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Wemeasured noble gas and stable isotopes of the geothermal and hydrothermal fluids of the Caviahue-Copahue
Volcanic Complex (CCVC), one of the most important geothermal systems in Argentina/Chile, in order to provide
new insights intofluid circulation and origin.With the exception of Anfiteatro andChancho-co geothermal systems,
mantle-derived helium dominates in the CCVC fluids, with measured 3He/4He ratios up to 7.86Ra in 2015. Their
positive δ15N is an evidence for subducted sediment-derived nitrogen, which is commonly observed in subduction
settings. BothHe-N2-Ar composition and positive correlation between δD-H2O and δ18O-H2O suggest that thefluids
from Anfiteatro and Chancho-co (and partly from Pucon-Mahuida as well, on the southern flank of Copahue volca-
no) represent ameteoric water composition with aminor magmatic contribution. The Ne, Kr and Xe isotopic com-
positions are entirely of atmospheric origin, but processes of boiling and steam separation have led to fractionation
of their elemental abundances.Wemodeled the CCVC fluid evolution using Rayleigh distillation curves, considering
an initial air saturated geothermal water (ASGW) end-member at 250 and 300 °C, followed by boiling and steam
separation at lower temperatures (from200 °C to 150 °C). Between 2014 and 2015, the CCVC hydrogen and oxygen
isotopes shifted from local meteoric water-dominated to andesitic water-dominated signature. This shift is associ-
ated with an increase of δ13C values and Stotal, HCl and He contents. These characteristics are consistent with a
change in the gas ascent pathway between 2014 and 2015, which in turn induced higher magmatic-hydrothermal
contribution in the fluid signature. The composition of themagmatic source of the CCVC fluids is: 3He/4He=7.7Ra,
δ15N=+6‰, and δ13C=−6.5‰. Mixingmodels between air-correctedHe andN suggest the involvement of 0.5%
to 5% of subducted sediments in the magmatic source. The magmatic sulfur isotopic composition is estimated at
−2.38‰ (fromCOP-2), butmost samples showelemental fractionationdue to boiling and steam separation follow-
ed by various degrees of atmospheric contamination. All these geochemical and isotopic characteristics are the di-
rect consequence of tectonic particularities of the CCVC: NE faults promote the ascent of hydrothermal fluids in the
geothermal area whereas WNW faults serve as preferential channels for meteoric water infiltration.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Noble gases have great potential as tracers for mantle sources and
fingerprinting of geothermal reservoirs (Sano and Fischer, 2013; Pinti
et al., 2013). The noble gases present in hydrothermal fluids are from
three potential sources: the crust, the mantle, and the atmosphere.
Hydrothermal fluids are characterized by freshwater that contains at-
mospheric noble gases dissolved during recharge. This water in a
tmento of Geology and Andean
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geothermal reservoir is responsible for continuous energy and mass
transfer from depth to the surface. Over time, this water geochemically
evolves due to addition of radiogenic isotopes (4He and 40Ar) during
continuous high-temperature water-rock interactions (Kennedy and
van Soest, 2006). Most importantly, the He isotopic composition differs
by three orders ofmagnitude between crust andmantle. Thus, this value
has the potential to distinguish He mantle-derived fluids that provide
the heat energy from the magmatic activity into the system (Sano and
Fischer, 2013; Hilton et al., 2002). The implication of the three above-
mentioned components in the geothermal system is essential to under-
stand the origin of the thermal fluids, their pathway and subsurface in-
teraction. Noble gases have a low solubility in freshwater, particularly at
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high temperature (Crovetto et al., 1982). Phase separation during boil-
ing in the geothermal system can generate a residual liquid that be-
comes depleted in noble gases and isotopically fractionated compared
to the initial fluid composition. Thus, noble gases are useful to discrim-
inate themagmatic origin, constrain active geothermal areas of interest,
and determine physical processes related to magmatic degassing or hy-
drothermal circulation. To date, systematic studies using noble gases in
a single volcanic system/geothermal reservoir in Chile are not available.
Therefore, we performed a study of noble gases along with stable iso-
topes at the Caviahue-Copahue Volcanic Complex (CCVC) where
magma emplacement and fluid flow are strongly controlled by the
northern termination of the Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault Zone (LOFZ) associated
with a second-order anisotropy of overall NE-SW and NW-SE orienta-
tion. This geothermal/hydrothermal system of CCVC has been investi-
gated for various purposes; geothermic energy and volcanic risk.
However, some lacks still exist about the processes of boiling and
steam separation and the location of the water recharge area. Previous
study from Agusto et al. (2013) suggests the presence of preferential
water recharge of the geothermal system in Chancho-co and Anfiteatro
areas, additionallywith thewater recharge coming from theflank of the
Copahue volcano. Agusto andVarekamp(2015) indicated that the evap-
oration process occurs in the geothermal system at the same tempera-
ture (30 °C) that as the Copahue crater lake (30 °C represents the low-
end range temperature of the crater lake). Knowing that the geothermal
reservoir has a temperature of 250 °C–300 °C (Agusto et al., 2013) and
that the temperature of fumaroles and bubbling gas is around the boil-
ing temperature, it is difficult to confirm an evaporation process at 30 °C.

Thus, in thepresent study,wepresent newchemical and isotopic com-
position (δ15N, δ13C-CO2, δ13C-CH4, δ34S, 3He/4He, δD-H2O, and δ18O-H2O)
of fumaroles, bubbling gases from thermal springs, and one well
Fig. 1. A) Simplified map of South America with location of the Copahue-Caviahue Volcanic Co
Zone. B) Simplified structural map of the Caviahue caldera. This map reports the main stru
(LMM), Anfiteatro (AF), Termas Copahue (TC-LV), Cabañita (CB), Chanco-co (CC), Pucon Ma
pool samples; grey diamond is for the deep well sample.
surrounding the CCVC, all collected in 2014 and 2015, that explore the
possibility that Chancho-co and Anfiteatro represent preferential areas
of fluid-rock-groundwater interaction without any implication for water
recharge of the geothermal system. We also suggest that the boiling
steam separation is effective between 190 °C and 150 °C that corresponds
more or less at the temperature of the vapor-dominated zone (180 °C–
200 °C; Agusto et al., 2013). Thus, the aim of this work is to couple noble
gases with other water tracers in order to: 1) better identify water-rock-
fluid interactions at shallow depth, 2) determine how boiling and steam
separation affect the elemental and isotopic fractionation, 3) identify the
deep magmatic source, and 4) establish a relationship between the geo-
chemical composition of the geothermal fluids and the fault network.

2. Geology

In the SouthernVolcanic Zone (SVZ) of Chile andArgentina, geother-
mal activity occurs in close spatial relationship with active volcanism
along the Cordillera which is primarily controlled by the ~1000 km
long, NNE-trending Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault Zone (LOFZ), an intra-arc dex-
tral strike-slip fault system associated with second-order anisotropy of
overall NE-SW (extensional) and NW-SE (compressional) orientation
(Fig. 1) (Cembrano et al., 1992, 1996, 2000; Cembrano and Lara, 2009).

The Caviahue-Copahue Volcanic Complex (CCVC) is located at
37.5°S, 71°W, at the border between Argentina and Chile (Fig. 1), and
is composed of the Caviahue caldera and the Copahue stratovolcano
(Fig. 1). Structurally, the CCVC is located in the accommodation zone
at the northern termination of the LOFZ (Melnick et al., 2006). The
Caviahue caldera is a square-shaped depression of ca. 20 km × 15 km,
defined as a transitional pull-apart, intra-arc basin due to the local stress
field generated by the interaction of the LOFZ and the Antiñir Copahue
mplex (CCVC; Melnick et al., 2006). LOFZ, Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault Zone; SVZ, South Volcanic
ctures and active geothermal/hydrothermal areas: Las Maquinas (LM), Las Maquinitas
huida (PM), Vertientes (Vi) and C2 (COP-2). Grey circles are for fumarole and bubbling



Fig. 2.He-N2-Ar ternary diagram (Giggenbach and Poreda, 1993) presenting the chemical
composition of the CCVC fluids. The He-N2-Ar composition of our samples is typical of
subduction-zone gases. Most samples are close to the andesite field, with the exception
of PM, CC and AF that show strong interaction with the Air-Saturated Water (ASW)
end-member. Chanco-co sample from 2014 was not plotted because Ar was not detected.
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fault zone (ACFZ). The ACFZ is a thrust system that begins at the latitude
of the Caviahue caldera and is responsible for its development.

The history of the Caviahue caldera started at 3–4Ma with the open-
ing of a pull-apart caldera. Thewalls and basement of the Caviahue calde-
ra are defined by the Cola de Zorro Formation (5–6 Ma; Linares et al.,
1999), which is composed of basaltic and andesitic lavas, volcanic brec-
cias and minor sedimentary beds continuously exposed in the main
Cordillera between 36° and 39°S. Las Mellizas volcano formed inside
the caldera is composed of three sequences: lower lavas, ignimbrites,
and upper lavas. The ignimbrites represent the collapse of Las Mellizas
stratovolcano (Melnick et al., 2006) dated by K/Ar at 3.2 ± 0.14 Ma and
2.6 ± 0.1 Ma (Linares et al., 1999). The Copahue volcano is an active an-
desitic to basaltic–andesitic stratovolcano nested on the western rim of
the Caviahue caldera. Volcanic activity at Copahue began at approximate-
ly 1Ma ago. However, since the Upper Pleistocene and postglacial period,
activity has consistedmainly in effusive emissions of andesitic lava flows
and only a few explosive episodes during the Holocene that generated at
least 6 ashflows (Linares et al., 1999;Muñoz and Stern, 1988). During the
last 250 years, the Copahue eruptions have consisted in weak phreatic
and phreatomagmatic events. Since Nov.–Dec. 2011, the discharge of
fluids from the summit of Copahue volcano has significantly increased
and intermittent phreatic events occurred since 2012,with a big eruption
reported in Dec. 2012 (Caselli et al., 2015). Copahue volcano holds an
acidic crater lake (Temp.: 8 °C–19 °C ; pH ~ 0.2–1.1; Varekamp et al.,
2009; Agusto and Varekamp, 2015: Fig. 1) and acidic hot springs called
Vertientes (Vi; Temp. : 40 °C–70 °C ; pH~ 0.3–2.4; Fig. 1) near the summit
area; all feed the Agrio river (pH ~ 0.5–2.5). This river discharges into a
large glacial lake, called Lake Caviahue, and acidified it (pH: 2.1–2.7;
Agusto, 2011; Caselli et al., 2005; Varekamp et al., 2001., 2009).

Five geothermal areas are recognized in the region, with surface
manifestations including boiling pools and bubbling pools with temper-
atures reaching up to 96 °C, and fumaroles that reach temperatures
of up to 135 °C (Agusto et al., 2007). The Las Maquinas (LM), Las
Maquinitas (LMM), Termas de Copahue (TC-LV), Cabanita (CB) and
Anfiteatro (AF) thermal areas are located northeast of the volcano and
appear to be controlled by the northeast structures (Melnick et al.,
2006). The Chancho-co (CC) geothermal field is located on the northern
flank of the volcano, in close proximity to the volcanic–hydrothermal
system (Velez et al., 2011). The Pucon-Mahuida (PM) bubbling gas
manifestation lies in the southern flank of Copahue volcano and repre-
sents a direct manifestation of the hydrothermal system from Copahue
volcano (Fig. 1). The geothermal field of CCVC had been defined as a
vapor-dominated field with stratified layers connected by fractures
with increased vertical permeability within the reservoir (Agusto et
al., 2013; Panarello, 2002; JICA, 1992). During geothermal exploration
of the CCVC, a vapor-dominated hydrothermal system was recognized
in its northeastern part, composed of two different productive reservoirs
located at depths of 800–1000 m and 1400 m, with temperatures esti-
mated from geothermometry at 180–200 °C and 250–300 °C, respective-
ly (Agusto et al., 2013), whereas the basis of temperature from drilling
Table 1
Chemical composition of the dry gas fraction (in ppm) and water vapor (in %) of the CCVC gas

Location of
analyzes

Sample Location Type Date CO2

Taiwan COP-LMM-FI-14 Las Maquinitas (LMM) Fumarole 2014 944354
Taiwan COP-LM-FI-14 Las Maquinas (LM) Fumarole 2014 941690
Taiwan COP-CC-FI-14 Chanco-co (CC) Fumarole 2014 884104
Taiwan COP-LMM-BG-14 Las Maquinitas (LMM) Bubbling gas 2014 921650
Taiwan COP-CB-FI-14 Cabanita (CB) Fumarole 2014 941371
USA COP-2-GW-15 COP-2 (C2) Well 2015 922573
USA COP-AF-FI-15 Anfiteatro (AF) Fumarole 2015 826200
USA COP-PM-BG-15 Pucon Mahuida (PM) Bubbling gas 2015 970450
USA COP-LM-FI-15 Las Maquinas (LM) Fumarole 2015 905588
USA COP-CC-FI-15 Chanco-co (CC) Fumarole 2015 652434
USA COP-CB-FI-15 Cabanita (CB) Fumarole 2015 912957

Note: Stotal is mainly composed of H2S. n.d.: not detected.
ranges from 235 °C (COP-2 and COP-4) to 250 °C (COP-1; Mas and
Mas, 2015). According to the measurements carried out in the wells
drilled up to now, the reservoir parameterswere defined by a static pres-
sure up to 4 MPa and a flow rate up to 50–60 t/h (Mas, 2005).

3. Sampling and methods

During 2014 and 2015, we collected twenty gas samples, more
duplicate, from fumaroles, bubbling gases, one water and one well
(COP-2), all from the CCVC geothermal areas. Fumarole gases were
sampled using a titanium tube connected by a silicone tube to an
alkaline glass bottle and a cold trap. The alkaline glass bottle and cold
trap were plunged in cold water. Bubbling gas samples were collected
using an alkaline glass container with vacuum valves at both ends,
following a water displacement method. Gas samples from fumarole
and bubbling gas emanation were also collected into Pyrex flasks
(Giggenbach bottles) containing 20mL of 4NNaOH solution for absorp-
tion of acid gas for gas composition analyses. One water sample from
the natural hot spring from Chancho-co was collected in alkaline glass
containers using a manual pump.

Noble gases were analyzed at the Noble Gas Laboratory of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, USA. Gas samples were attached to a vacuum ex-
traction system and noble gases were quantitatively extracted for
inletting into a MAP-215 mass spectrometer for isotopic analyses. Ex-
tracted gases were passed over a Ti sponge getter to remove reactive
es.

Stotal N2 CH4 H2 HCl HF Ar O2 He H2O

10187 18813 10930 15485 203 n.d. n.d. n.d. 9.64 97.58
7390 15450 17380 17804 261 n.d. n.d. n.d. 6.02 97.53
86140 995 740 27342 663 n.d. n.d. n.d. 1.36 99.25
12110 28397 15385 22044 313 n.d. 56.81 n.d. 15.82 95.15
17378 28856 10045 2006 172 n.d. 147.51 n.d. 8.56 96.77
18342 29477 17484 11366 491 n.d. 63 185 19.59 95.04
59069 54300 44408 14553 n.d. 592 815 19.6 43.61 98.78
18523 8760 201 n.d. 268 66 146 1583 3.32 –
27735 31479 20653 13551 647 229 61 43.87 14.02 97.06
261853 19715 3823 50557 6249 4606 273 473 16.66 99.68
32895 28981 14887 9163 792 242 62 8.4 12.03 97.52



Table 2
Isotopic composition of the CCVC fluids.

Samples Field zone Type Longitude –E
(19H; WSG84)

Latitude -S
(19H; WSG84)

T (°C) δ15N +/− δ13C–CO2 +/− δ13C–CH4 +/− δ34S +/-

‰ ‰ ‰ ‰

COP-LM-FI-14 Las Maquinas (LM) Fumarole 316576 5810568 93.1 4.93 (a) 0.20 −7.96 (a) 0.14 −34.38 0.14 n.a.
COP-CB-FI-14 Cabanita (CB) Fumarole 315424 5812052 93.1 n.a. −8.10 0.14 −30.77 0.14 n.a.
COP-LMM-BG-14 Las Maquinitas (LMM) Bubbling gas 316316 5812178 93.2 −7.38 0.14 n.a. n.a.
COP-CC-FI-14 Chancho-co (CC) Fumarole 309674 5812036 94.8 −0.86 0.20 −9.82 0.14 n.a. 1.37 0.23
COP-AF-FI-14 Anfiteatro (AF) Fumarole 313709 5812304 93 2.11 0.20 −7.90 0.14 −45.99 0.14 n.a.
COP-PM-BG-14 Pucon Mahuida (PM) Bubbling gas 308709 5803399 42 4.42 (a) 0.21 −11.87 (a) 0.14 n.a. n.a.
COP-CB-FI -15 Cabanita (CB) Fumarole 315405 5812012 92 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
COP-AF-FI-15 Anfiteatro (AF) Fumarole 313894 5812237 92.3 1.77 0.22 −6.52 0.28 −37.51 0.27 -2.77 0.14
COP-AF-BG-15 Anfiteatro (AF) Bubbling gas 313885 5812227 86 0.15 0.22 −6.18 0.30 −30.81 0.28 n.a.
COP-CC2-FI-15 Chancho-co (CC) Fumarole 309609 5812050 95.2 n.a. −6.92 0.27 n.a. n.a.
COP-CC3-W-15 Chancho-co (CC) Water 310389 5811855 73.6 −1.46 0.22 −8.24 0.27 −36.36 0.30 n.a.
COP-2-WG-15 COP-2 (C2) Well 314718 5810935 220 3.59 0.23 −6.96 0.27 −18.23 0.27 -2.38 0.31
COP-LM-FI-15 Las Maquinas (LM) Fumarole 316598 5810512 93 4.11 0.22 −6.95 0.27 −28.07 0.27 -4.21 0.40
COP-LM-BG-15 Las Maquinas (LM) Bubbling gas 316399 5810236 92.5 3.61 0.22 −6.52 0.28 −30.16 0.27 2.56 0.13
COP-LM2-BG-15 Las Maquinas (LM) Bubbling gas 316895 5810524 92.5 3.27 0.22 −6.27 0.29 −25.65 0.27 1.68 0.20
COP-LMM-BG-15 Las Maquinitas (LM) Bubbling gas 316322 5812176 94.5 1.95 0.22 −6.02 0.28 −26.56 0.27 n.d.
COP-LV-BG-15 Termas Copahue (LV) Bubbling gas 315415 5812305 35.2 2.33 0.22 −6.11 0.27 −24.53 0.27 -4.86 0.62
COP-TC-BG-15 Termas Copahue (TC) Bubbling gas 315212 5812251 92 n.a. −6.45 0.28 −26.02 0.27 n.a.
COP-PM-BG-15 Pucon Mahuida (PM) Bubbling gas 308509 5803096 42 4.02 0.24 −10.45 0.27 n.a. n.a.

Note: n.a.: not analyzed. *: Gas composition was determined by comparing peak heights of the samples with those of standard gases, using a quadrupolemass spectrometer at AORI-The
University of Tokyo. Experimental errorswere estimated to be about±10% by repeatedmeasurements of standard samples. Themeasured blank for each componentwas negligibly small
compared to the sample signal. The CO2/3He and CH4/3He ratioswere calculated using 3He/4He and CO2/He, and CH4/He, respectively. (a) Data fromTardani et al. (2016). (b) Percentage of
sediment-derived nitrogen in binary sediment-mantle mixture. (c) Measured nitrogen isotope ratios are corrected for air contamination using 815NC = f x 515NMORB + (1 - f ) 815NSed,
where 515NMORB = −5%o, 515NSed. = + 7%o, and f is the fraction of mantle-derived nitrogen [calculated from: f = 1 - (%Sed./100)]. The 815NC values were not estimated for Chancho-
co and Anfiteatro that are affected by meteoric water interaction.
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gases, and sequentially allowed to enter the MAP-215 mass spectrome-
ter using a cryo-separator. The 4He, 20Ne, and 40Arweremeasured using
a Faraday detector while all other isotopes were measured using an
electron multiplier in ion counting mode. During neon isotope analysis,
a liquid N2 cold trap was applied to minimize peak interferences.
The interference corrections for 20Ne and 22Ne were typically 1.1%
and 0.17%, respectively. Isotopic abundances for each sample were nor-
malized to the air standard after blank correction. Elemental abundances
of 4He, 22Ne, 36Ar, 84Kr, and 132Xe have typical uncertainties of 1.5%, 1.3%,
1.3%, 1.5%, and 2.2%, respectively, and all uncertainties are at ±1σ level.

The 3He/4He ratio was measured on a conventional noble gas mass
spectrometer (Helix-SFT) at AORI-The University of Tokyo, Japan. The
4He/20Ne ratio was measured using an online quadrupole mass spec-
trometer. Helium was separated from Ne using a cryogenic trap held
at 40 K (Sano and Wakita, 1988). The observed 3He/4He ratio was cali-
brated against atmospheric helium. Experimental errors for 4He/20Ne
and 3He/4He ratios with the Helix spectrometer were about 5% and
1%, respectively at 1σ (Sano et al., 2008).

The 3He/4He ratio was corrected for the presence of atmospheric He,
using the He/Ne ratio of the sample (Craig et al., 1978). It is assumed
that Ne in magmatic and crustal gases is negligible, and that essentially
all Ne in geothermal gas samples is atmospheric (see equation details in
Sano et al., 2006). The air-corrected 3He/4He ratio is denoted Rc/Ra. The
error assigned to the corrected 3He/4He ratio in Table 1 defined the
3He/4He propagated errors (Sano et al., 2006).

Argon isotopic analyseswere also performed at AORI-The University
of Tokyo. The 40Ar/36Ar ratios were measured using an online quadru-
pole mass spectrometer (Massmate100, ULVAC Co.), after purification
using a hot Ti-getter. The measurement error was 1–2% at 1σ.

Nitrogen, sulfur, and carbon (from CO2 and CH4) isotopic composi-
tionswere determined using an IsoPrime stable isotope ratiomass spec-
trometer at AORI-The University of Tokyo.

The δ–notation of the isotopic values is conventionally represented
with respect to standard and given by equation:

δX ¼ iiX= iX
h i

sample
= iiX= iX
h i

std:
−1

� �
� 1000 ð1Þ
Measurement errors of δ15N, δ34S, δ13C-CO2 and δ13C-CH4 are less
than ±0.2‰, ±0.3‰, ±0.2‰ and ±0.3‰, respectively. It is relevant
to note that the δ34S values refer to the composition of total sulfur that
is mainly composed of H2S.

Oxygen and hydrogen isotopic compositionswere determined using
an ISOprime stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer at GEOTOP-UQAM
(Canada). Measurement uncertainty for 18O and 2H is ±0.05‰ (1 s)
and ±1‰ (1 s), respectively.

Gas compositions influidswere determined at theUniversity of New
Mexico, USA, for samples collected in 2015. Inert gases (N2, O2, H2, He,
Ar, and CO) were analyzed on a Pfeiffer Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer
(QMS). Calibration of the QMS was performed with standard gas mix-
tures (Scott Specialty Gases; de Moor et al., 2013a). The QMS analyses
have a precision of b0.1% (concentration). Carbon dioxide concentra-
tions were determined by titration of NaOH solutions using 0.1 N HCl.
Total S was determined gravimetrically after precipitation of BaSO4

from the NaOH solutions, and SO2/H2S was measured by alkaline iodine
titration (Giggenbach and Goguel, 1989).

For samples collected in 2014, gas compositions were determined at
the National Taipei University, Taiwan. Inert gases were analyzed by a
gas chromatograph (GC, SRI 8610C). HCl and total sulfur were analyzed
with an ion chromatograph (IC, Metrohm 790 Personal). The titration
method was applied to measure the CO2 concentration, (Metrohm 702
SM Titrion) by assuming that all of the CO2 inside the sample had been
dissolved as CO3

2− in the alkali solution (Giggenbach, 1975). SO2/H2S
proportion was measured by alkaline iodine titration (Lee et al., 2005).

4. Results

4.1. Chemical composition of the CCVC fluids

Wereport in Table 1 the chemical composition of thedry gas fraction
and themolar percentage ofwater vapor for the CCVC fluids, sampled in
2014 and 2015. The water vapor proportion in fumaroles, bubbling
gases and a geothermal well from the CCVC is higher than 95%. The
dry gas phase from the CCVC fluids is dominated by CO2, with around
920,000 ppm for Las Maquinas (LM), Las Maquinitas (LMM), Cabañita
(CB), COP-2 (C2), and Pucon-Mahuida (PM), whereas it is lower in



Table 2
Isotopic composition of the CCVC fluids.

δD-H2O δ18O-H2O 4He/20Ne R/Ra +/- Rc/Ra +/- 40Ar/36Ar +/- N2/Ar CO2/3He CH4/3He N2/He Carbon contribution Nitrogen Contribution

‰ ‰ x109 x108 Lim. MORB Org.Sed. %Sed. (b) δ15Nc (‰)(c)

-88.4 -10.83 67.55 7.48 0.15 (a) 7.52 0.02 320.7 4.8 545 14.92 2.75 2564 0.71 0.04 0.25 0.95 6.4
-101.2 -14.23 8.51 7.27 0.15 7.51 0.30 289.0 4.2 139 10.80 1.15 3369 – – – – –
-85.2 -10.65 81.59 7.57 0.15 7.59 0.01 301.7 4.5 213 5.50 0.92 1795 – – – – –
-105.2 -14.64 3.21 4.78 0.10 5.19 0.45 287.5 4.2 96 96.97 0.81 730 0.67 0.0025 0.3275 – –
-109.3 -18.25 55.23 5.27 0.11 5.29 0.01 299.8 4.4 116 * 17.10 * 5.15 * 5865 * 0.67 0.085 0.245 – –
n.a. n.a. 27.58 6.16 0.12 (a) 6.23 0.02 297.2 4.5 90 * 71.20 * 0.04 * 3362 * 0.59 0.02 0.39 0.95 6.4
n.a. n.a. 652.17 7.86 0.07 7.86 0.07 371.2 0.8 467 6.90 1.12 2409 – – – – –
-89.6 -12.11 70.94 5.37 0.03 5.39 0.03 302.2 0.1 67 2.52 1.35 1245 0.74 0.055 0.205 – –
n.a. n.a. 0.99 3.76 0.08 4.66 0.08 290.8 8.7 n.a. – – – – – – – –
n.a. n.a. 0.95 3.65 0.02 4.57 0.03 295.4 0.1 72 7.66 0.45 1184 – – – – –
n.a. n.a. 1.64 3.70 0.08 4.18 0.08 299.9 9.0 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. – – – – –
n.a. n.a. 233.61 7.50 0.06 7.51 0.06 316.5 0.8 467 4.48 0.85 1505 0.565 0.255 0.18 0.88 5.6
-48.0 0.92 562.38 7.09 0.04 7.10 0.04 391.6 6.5 516 6.50 1.48 2245 0.59 0.23 0.18 0.92 6.0
n.a. n.a. 82.12 7.47 0.15 7.49 0.15 302.3 9.1 315 * 10.84 * 3.38 * 3409 * 0.67 0.145 0.185 0.92 6.0
n.a. n.a. - - - 297.7 8.9 286 * – – 2061 * 0.6 0.245 0.155 0.88 5.6
-47.8 -0.73 12.32 7.32 0.06 7.45 0.06 298.1 0.1 119 * 4.67 * 1.27 * 3822 * 0.56 0.305 0.135 0.88 5.6
n.a. n.a. 32.43 7.49 0.03 7.55 0.03 297.7 8.9 148 * 6.73 * 1.26 * 3679 * 0.61 0.23 0.16 0.90 5.8
n.a. n.a. 16.92 7.49 0.09 7.59 0.09 300.0 0.1 116 * 6.20 * 0.95 * 6672 * 0.58 0.26 0.16 0.73 3.8
-84.6 -11.97 14.59 6.49 0.04 6.59 0.04 299.1 0.1 60 27.85 0.07 2637 0.6 0.06 0.34 0.92 6.0

Fig. 3. 3He/4He (R) normalized to the atmospheric ratio (Ra) versus 4He/20Ne. Our data are
interpreted as a mixing between an atmospheric (ASW) and a mantle component. The
CCVC samples with high R/Ra are compatible with a mantle source at 7.7Ra. The 6.4Ra
and 5.3Ra curves model well the PM (Pucon-Mahuida), AF (Anfiteatro), and CC
(Chancho-co) samples. These samples are affected by progressive dilution through
addition of radiogenic He. The 1σ error is smaller than the symbol size.
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fluids from Chancho-co (CC) and Anfiteatro (AF) (652,434 ppm to
826,200 ppm). Relatively high concentrations of total S (mainly H2S;
from 7390 to 26,1853 ppm), N2 (from 995 to 54,300 ppm) and CH4

(from 201 to 44,408 ppm) are observed. The acidic gas species HCl
and HF are detected in some samples, ranging from 172 to 6249 ppm
and from 66 to 4606 ppm, respectively. The Ar and He concentration
is up to 814 ppm and 43 ppm, respectively. In a He-Ar-N ternary dia-
gram (Fig. 2), the CCVC fluids are defined as having an andesitic compo-
sition similar to that of subduction zone gases. However, three samples
(namely, PM, AF and CC) also present a combination of Air-Saturated
Water (ASW) and/or an air component.

4.2. Isotopic composition of gases (δ15N, δ13C-CO2, δ13C-CH4, δ34S) and
water vapor (δD-H2O, δ18O-H2O)

The values of δD-H2O and δ18O-H2O in condensate samples vary over
time (Table 2). In 2014 and 2015, δD-H2O ranged from −109.3‰
to −85.5‰ and from −89.6‰ to −47.8‰, respectively, whereas
δ18O-H2O varied between −18.25‰ and −10.65‰ in 2014, and be-
tween −12.11‰ and 0.92‰, in 2015.

The δ15N values of all CCVC fluids ranged from 0.77‰ to 4.93‰
(Table 2).

The δ13C-CO2 values for fumaroles and bubbling gases in 2014 ranged
from−7.38‰ to−9.82‰, but varied from−6.02‰ to−6.92‰ in 2015
(Table 2). The only water sample from Chancho-co (CC; collected in
2015) had a δ13C-CO2 value of −8.24‰. With δ13C-CO2 of −11.87‰ in
2014 and −10.42‰ in 2015, the samples from Pucon-Mahuida (PM)
show a significantly lower value than that of all the geothermal areas.

The δ13C-CH4 of all CCVC fluids excluding Chancho-co (CC) and
Anfiteatro (AF) ranged from −34.38‰ to −30.77‰ in 2014 and from
−30.16‰ to −18.23‰ in 2015 (Table 2). The δ13C-CH4 value from AF
was −45.99‰ in 2014 and ranges from −37.51‰ to −30.81‰ in
2015. The δ13C-CH4 value from CC was−36.36‰ in 2015.

The δ34S values from CCVC fluids show a large variation, from
−4.86‰ to 2.56‰.

4.3. Noble gas isotopes

The 3He/4He ratios (R/Ra) of Las Maquinas (LM), Las Maquinitas
(LMM), Termas Copahue (TC-LV), and Cabañita (CB) samples varied be-
tween 7.09Ra and 7.86Ra (Table 2). Values for Chancho-co (CC) and
Anfiteatro (AF) ranged from 3.65Ra to 5.37Ra, and from 6.16Ra to
6.49Ra for Pucon-Mahuida (PM). Fig. 3 illustrates the variation of R/Ra in
the CCVC fluids against the 4He/20Ne ratios. The regression curves suggest
that the He isotopic composition of the CCVC fluids results from a mixing
between air (ASW; 1Ra) and amantle component estimated at 7.7Ra. The
samples from Pucon-Mahuida, Chancho-co and Anfiteatro represent a
mixing between ASW (1Ra) and values of 6.4Ra and 5.3Ra, respectively,
suggesting addition of radiogenic 4He in the hydrothermal system from
shallow environment (meteoric water and/or local sediments).

The 20Ne/22Ne and 21Ne/22Ne isotopic ratios of the CCVC fluids
ranged from 9.54 to 10.22 and from 0.0269 to 0.0292, respectively
(Appendix A). The 129Xe/130Xe and 136Xe/130Xe isotopic ratios also



Fig. 4. A) F(132Xe) ratios plotted against R/Ra ratios. The isotopic variations of helium and
elemental abundance of atmospheric noble gases can be explained by boiling and steam
separation followed by massive ASW recharge. ASGW is for Air-Saturated Geothermal Water
and represents the initial noble gas composition of deep CCVC reservoir. ASW: Air-Saturated
Water at 5 °C (estimated for CCVC system). B) F(132Xe) vs. F(84Kr) ratios. (1) The pink curves
are simulated considering an initial ASGW of 300 °C followed by boiling and steam
separation at lower temperatures of 190 °C, 160 °C and 150 °C (Rayleigh distillation) due to
water injection. (2) The purple curves are simulated considering an initial ASGW of 250 °C
followed by boiling and steam separation at lower temperatures of 200 °C and 150 °C
(Rayleigh distillation) due to water injection. For the Rayleigh distillation, it is assumed that
the vapor phase is continuously removed from the system (Ma, 2009). Solubility values from
Crovetto et al. (1982) and Ozima and Podosek (2002). F(X) = (X / 36Ar)sample / (X / 36Ar)Air.
PM: Pucon-Mahuida; TC: Termas Copahue, AF: Anfiteatro; CC: Chanco-co; LM: Las Maquinas;
LMM: Las Maquinitas; CB: Cabañita; C2: COP-2.
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showed low variation, from 6.294 to 6.523 and from 2.171 to 2.180, re-
spectively (Appendix A). These values are totally similar to the atmo-
spheric component (9.80, 0.0290, 6.496 and 2.176, respectively;
Ozima and Podosek, 2002), but they might account for a slight mass
fractionation by gaseous diffusion too (Marty, 1984). The 38Ar/36Ar iso-
topic ratios were also atmospheric (0.188; Appendix A). In contrast, the
40Ar/36Ar ratios (287.5 to 371.2; Table 2) were similar or higher than
that of the atmosphere component (295.5; Ozima and Podosek, 2002),
suggesting that they reflect the source of the CCVC fluids.

5. Discussion

5.1. Boiling-steam separation and meteoric water recharge: evidence of el-
emental fractionation of noble gases

Neon and xenon isotopes have great potential as tracers for mantle
sources and fingerprinting of geothermal reservoirs. 20Ne/22Ne and
21Ne/22Ne ratios are high in MORB (12.6 and 0.060, respectively) com-
pared to air (9.8 and 0.029, respectively; Moreira and Kurz, 2013),
while hydrothermal fluids from different settings are characterized by
significant air contribution or highly fractionation-related 20Ne/21Ne
values. In Iceland and Yellowstone (USA), Ne isotopes show mixing
between a MORB-type mantle and air components (Sano and Fischer,
2013, and authors therein). However, in subduction settings,
20Ne/22Ne and 21Ne/22Ne ratios suggest a significant crustal contribu-
tion (Tedesco et al., 1998), with the exception of Etna volcano that has
extremely high 20Ne/22Ne and 21Ne/22Ne ratios, close to the MORB
field (Nakai et al., 1997). Xenon has many isotopes but the most repre-
sentative ratios are 129Xe/130Xe and 136Xe/130Xe. TheMORB 129Xe/130Xe
and 136Xe/130Xe ratios lie at 7.7 (Moreira and Kurz, 2013) and 2.6
(Trieloff et al., 2000), respectively. In subduction settings, xenon
from hydrothermal fluids mainly originates from the atmosphere
(129Xe/130Xe = 6.49 and 136Xe/130Xe = 2.16; Pinti et al., 2013).

The Ne and Xe (and Kr) isotopic ratios of the CCVC fluids are close to
atmospheric values (Appendix A) and show a slight mass fractionation
by gaseous diffusion (Marty, 1984). These two observations represent
typical isotopic characteristics in arc setting but cannot help the better
understanding of the CCVC fluid features because the original Ne, Xe
and Kr isotopic compositions are masked by these two processes.

Noble gas relative abundances (Table 3) are given using the F-value
notation (Ozima and Podosek, 2002) in which measured abundances
are normalized to the air abundance with 36Ar as the reference isotope
[e.g., F(i) = (i / 36Ar)sample / (i / 36Ar)air]. Pinti et al. (2013) presented
F(132Xe), F(20Ne) and F(84Kr) data from Los Azufres (Mexico) and
showed that elemental abundances can be useful fingerprints of physi-
cal changes in the reservoir caused by boiling and steam separation and
meteoric water interaction, and are easily fractionated compared to the
equilibrium solubility concentrations (Mazor and Truesdell, 1984).
Fig. 4A shows F(132Xe) versus R/Ra values measured in the CCVC fluids
in 2014 (black circle) and 2015 (empty circle). R/Ra and F(i) values for
Table 3
Gas elemental composition of the CCVC geothermal fluids.

Sample Field zone Type

4He
(cm3STP/cm3)
×10−5

20Ne
(cm3STP/c
×10−8

COP-CC-FI-14 Chanco-co (CC) Fumarole 0.57 1666.42
COP-AF-FI-14 Anfiteatro (AF) Fumarole 4.95 85.03
COP-CB-FI-14 Cabañita (CB) Fumarole 3.41 142.11
COP-CC2-FI-15 Chanco-co (CC) Fumarole 1.79 1883.32
COP-AF-FI-15 Anfiteatro (AF) Fumarole 5.00 70.43
COP-CB-FI-15 Cabañita (CB) Fumarole 2.56 3.92
COP-LM-FI-15 Las Maquiñas (LM) Fumarole 2.87 5.11
COP-LMM-BG-15 Las Maquiñitas (LMM) Bubbling gas 3.58 290.53
COP-2-GW-15 COP-2 (C2) Well 3.48 14.48
COP-TC-BG-15 Termas Copahue (TC) Bubbling gas 3.78 223.40
COP-PM-BG-15 Pucon Mahuida (PM) Bubbling gas 0.49 33.76
the atmosphere (Air), Air-SaturatedWater (ASW) at 5 °C, and Air-Satu-
rated Geothermal Water (ASGW) at a reservoir temperature of 250–
300 °C (CO2-CH4 production; Agusto et al., 2013) are also reported
m3)

36Ar
(cm3STP/cm3)
×10−7

84Kr
(cm3STP/cm3)
×10−9

132Xe
(cm3STP/cm3)
×10−10

F
(20Ne)

F
(132Xe)

F
(84Kr)

295.39 404.64 249.76 1.08 1.13 0.66
43.75 162.85 116.20 0.37 3.56 1.80
29.67 69.59 37.08 0.91 1.68 1.13
403.26 974.28 549.90 0.89 1.83 1.17
38.67 139.86 106.20 0.35 3.68 1.75
1.89 7.68 8.16 0.40 5.78 1.96
1.38 5.93 4.81 0.70 4.65 2.07
84.11 165.94 95.98 0.66 1.53 0.95
5.38 20.79 16.70 0.51 4.16 1.87
83.10 141.17 87.62 0.51 1.41 0.82
17.26 70.19 64.57 0.37 5.02 1.97



Fig. 5. Plot of δD-H2O vs. δ18O-H2O for the CCVC fluids collected in 2014 and 2015. The
Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL; Craig, 1961), andesitic water (Giggenbach, 1992)
and magmatic water (Sheppard and Epstein, 1970) are reported. Vertientes and Crater
lake data are from Agusto and Varekamp (2015). Evaporation line is defined from the
calculation reported in Varekamp and Kreulen (2000). Andesitic water is defined as the
isotopic composition of recycled seawater coming from the subduction zone. Magmatic
water represents the isotopic composition of water in equilibrium with an unaltered
magmatic body.
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(Crovetto et al., 1982; Ozima and Podosek, 2002). Most of CCVC
fluid samples display a constant R/Ra (~7.5Ra) with the increase of
F(132Xe), departing from the expected ASGW composition. This could
be explained by fractionation of noble gases due to boiling and steam
separation. However, R/Ra and F(132Xe) for Pucon-Mahuida (PM),
Anfiteatro (AF), and Chancho-co (CC) gradually decrease from the
Cabañita (CB) values. This, in conjunction with what was previously
stated based on the He-N2-Ar ternary diagram (Fig. 2) about these
three locations (i.e. PM, AF, and CC show a mixing with ASW and/or
air components), supports the conclusion that PM, AF, and CC may be
the result of massive ASW and air addition frommeteoric water proba-
bly related to the interaction with groundwater at shallow depth. Final-
ly, this Fig. 4A indicates that samples 2015 LMM, 2015 TC and 2014 CB,
plotted close to ASGW (geothermal compositional field), represent the
initial isotopic composition of geothermal system.

Fig. 4B displays F(132Xe) versus F(84Kr) values in the CCVC fluids.
Most samples start from ASGW elemental compositions and are ex-
plained by two processes: 1) boiling and steam separation at hydrother-
mal reservoir depth and 2) mixing with meteoric water and/or air
(probably at shallow depth). During boiling and steam separation,
more soluble heavier noble gases (Kr and Xe compared to Ar) are
retained in the residual liquid. This process of elemental fractionation
can be modeled as a Rayleigh distillation process, if we assume that
the vapor phase is continuously removed from the system. In residual
liquid, this process is given by the following equation (Ma, 2009):

i= 36Ar
� �

w ¼ i= 36Ar
� �

ASGW � f kiw=kArw−1
� �

ð2Þ

where f36Ar is the fraction of 36Ar remaining in the residual liquid fol-
lowing boiling and steam separation and k is the solubility value
(Crovetto et al., 1982; Ozima and Podosek, 2002).

In Fig. 4B, the pink and purple curves are simulated considering an ini-
tial ASGW of 250 (purple diamond) and 300 °C (pink diamond) followed
by boiling and steam separation at lower temperature, from 200 °C to
150 °C. These simulations reproduce the elemental fractionation pattern
observed in the CCVC fluids. Most F(132Xe) and F(84Kr) data for the
CCVC fluids plot close to the simulated fractionation curves for a residual
liquid after steam separation (Fig. 4B) or close to ASGW (pink and purple
diamonds), with the exception of the CC sample collected in 2014 that
plots at slightly lower F(84Kr). This 2014-CC sample can be explained by
a second process of elemental fractionation compatible with a separated
steam phase, as observed in Los Azufres fluids (Mexico; Pinti et al.,
2013). Alternatively, this 2014-CC value may also reflect a strong level
of atmospheric contamination as observed in Fig. 4A.

In summary, with the exception of 2015-TC, 2014-CB, and 2015-
LMM, all samples show strong elemental fractionation of noble gases
due to boiling and steam separation in the hydrothermal reservoir, pro-
vidingfluids to the geothermal fields of CCVC. Anfiteatro (AF), located at
the northwestern part of CCVC, and Chancho-co, located at the northern
flank of Copahue are strongly contaminated by air related to the in-
volvement of meteoric water probably from shallow aquifer (fluid-
rock-water interaction). This is consistent with the hypothesis present-
ed in Roulleau et al. (2015a) that Anfiteatro lies outside the high vapor
zone which facilitates the direct ascent of hydrothermal fluids to the
surface. Pucon-Mahuida (PM) is also significantly contaminated by air.
This hydrothermal area is located in the southern flank of Copahue vol-
cano and could be defined as a particular water recharge area as it was
proposed that the flank of Copahue is a preferential zone for water re-
charge (Agusto et al., 2013; Velez et al., 2011).

5.2. δD-H2O, δ18O-H2O δ13C signature in CCVC fluids

The water isotopes could be investigated to determine the origin of
the geothermal fluids and also to characterize chemical and physical pro-
cesses such as water-rock interaction and boiling process (evaporation).
Fig. 5 presents the δD-H2O versus δ18O-H2O plot, where the GlobalMete-
oricWater Line (GMWL; Craig, 1961), andesitic water field (Giggenbach,
1992), and magmatic water field (Sheppard and Epstein, 1970) are re-
ported. Andesitic water is defined as the isotopic composition of recycled
seawater coming from the subduction zone. Magmatic water represents
the isotopic composition of water in equilibriumwith an unalteredmag-
matic body. The H and O isotopic data from 2014 plot close to meteoric
water (MW: Agusto et al., 2013) and on the GMW line, supported the
meteoric water origin of CCVC fluids. Agusto et al. (2013) observed the
same for condensate samples collected in 2012. The authors have sug-
gested that the geothermal fluids were less enriched in 18O than the
GMWL due to thewater-rock interaction. This hypothesismay be consis-
tent with the elemental noble gas data (Table 3) that show the evidence
of the interaction of geothermal fluids with meteoric water (low
F(132Xe)) and host rocks (moderate R/Ra). Furthermore, the particular
shift for AF sample could be explained by condensate process at shallow
depth (Guleç, 2013). However, the isotopic trends of 2015-LMM and
2015-LM samples plot slightly towards the isotopic composition of an-
desitic waters. From the previous Section 5.1, 2015-LMMwas character-
ized as a sample representative of the initial composition of the
geothermal system whereas 2015-LM was defined as a sample affected
by a boiling separation process at lower temperature (150 °C) than the
geothermal temperature (250 °C–300 °C). These two samples have a sim-
ilar composition as that of Copahue summit hot springs (called
Vertientes; Vi) and Copahue crater lake (Agusto and Varekamp, 2015).
Agusto and Varekamp (2015) published the values of δD-H2O and
δ18O-H2O from Vertientes hot springs and Copahue crater lake that are
presented in Fig. 5. The authors by the correlation between δ18O-H2O
and Cl− (mg/L) showed that the Vertientes hot springs were a combina-
tion of meteoric and andesitic water whereas Copahue crater lake was
the result of a combination ofmeteoric and andesiticwater, and evapora-
tion process (evaporation line was estimated from Varekamp and
Kreulen, 2000). Thus, the Vertientes hot springs are representative of
the volcano-hydrothermal composition. However, what is the origin of
this shift on the δD-H2O and δ18O-H2O observed in samples LMM and
LM collected in 2015? This change in δD-H2O and in δ18O-H2O between
2014 and 2015 for the samples LMM and LM may be the result of two
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processes 1) magmatic contribution, consequently higher magmatic
input in the CCVC geothermal system (consistent with the Vertiente
composition) and 2) evaporation process as it is proposed for the water
isotopic composition of Copahue crater lake. At this step, it is difficult to
prove one or another hypothesis. To confirm one of these hypotheses,
we compared the water and carbon isotope evolution between 2014
and 2015.

Fig. 6 presents δ13C-CO2 values against CO2/3He ratios from the CCVC
fluids. Typical CO2/3He and δ13C-CO2 values for MORBs are 2 × 109 and
−6.5 ± 2.5‰, respectively (Sano and Marty, 1995; Sano andWilliams,
1996). The CO2/3He ratio for the crust ranges from 1 × 1012 to 1 × 1014,
whereas its δ13C–CO2 composition varies between two major compo-
nents (Hoefs, 2009): (1) organic sediments (−40‰ to −20‰), and
(2) marine limestone (including slab carbonates) (0 ± 2‰). For com-
parison, the volcanic arc average values for CO2/3He and δ13C–CO2 are
1.5 ± 1.1 × 1010 (Sano and Williams, 1996) and −5.5 ± 2.2‰ (Sano
and Marty, 1995), respectively.

The mixing curve follows:

δ13Cobs ¼ Lim δ13CLim: þMorb δ13CMORB þ Sed δ13CSed ð3Þ

1= CO2=
3He

� �
obs ¼ Lim= CO2=

3HeLim
� �þMorb= CO2=

3HeMORB
� �

þ Sed= CO2=
3HeSed

� � ð4Þ

MORBþ Sedþ Lim ¼ 1 ð5Þ

where obs, Lim, Morb, and Sed refer to: the observed value, Limestone,
MORB, and sediments, respectively.

The carbon contribution of the CCVC gases is as follows: 56–74% lime-
stone, 16–34% organic sediments, and 2–30%MORB (Table 2). However,
wenote a significant difference of CO2/3He and δ13C–CO2 for samples col-
lected in 2014 versus 2015. Our samples collected in 2014 present simi-
lar carbon compositions as for the samples collected in 2012 by Agusto et
al. (2013). In contrast, our samples collected in 2015 display lower
CO2/3He and δ13C-CO2 values compared to the ones for 2006–2007 and
2012 (Agusto et al., 2013), and 2014. The average δ13C–CO2 and
CO2/3He compositions for the 2014 CCVC gas samples (excluding PM
and CC samples that depart from the main cluster of points) are
−7.84‰ and 12.1 × 109, respectively. The 2015 CCVC fluids average
Fig. 6. CO2/3He ratio versus δ13C–CO2 values for the CCVC samples, compared to the MORB, o
organic sediments, mantle-marine limestone, and organic sediment-marine limestone binary
1989; Sano and Marty, 1995; Sano and Williams, 1996). The δ13C–CO2 and CO2/3He values fo
limestone (Hoefs, 2009; Sano and Marty, 1995). Samples collected in 2006–2007 and 2012 are
changes to −6.5‰ and 6.4 × 109, respectively (excluding PM and CC).
For the two field campaigns, LMM appears as themost primitive sample,
with the lowest δ13C-CO2 and CO2/3He: −7.38‰ and 5.5 × 109, respec-
tively for 2014, and −6.02‰ and 4.67 × 109, respectively for 2015
(Fig. 6). The decrease of CO2/3He and the increase of δ13C-CO2 in our sam-
ples from 2014 to 2015 suggest a significant change in the chemistry
of the CCVC fluids. The CC and PM samples present both the lowest
δ13C-CO2 values and the highest CO2/3He ratios. This is an evidence for
significant contamination by local sediments (organic sediments; Fig. 6).

There are two possible explanations for the observed isotopic and
chemical variations: (1) a change in the sources and (2) a modification
in the path for gas ascent. The gas compositions presented in this study
reveal an increase trend between 2014 and 2015, mainly in the
Stotal, HCl and He contents (Table 1). However, no significant increase
of Rc/Ra is observed, hence no newmagmatic signature is detected. Fur-
thermore, these changes are also associatedwith a combined increase of
δ13C-CH4 (from −34.4‰ for 2014 to −28.07‰ for 2015, LM sample,
Table 2), δD-H2O and δ18O-H2O, suggesting a decrease of (meteoric)
water-rock interaction in the hydrothermal system and a probable in-
crease of themagmatic input. The same compositional and isotopic evo-
lution is observed at Tatun volcano, Taiwan (Lan et al., 2007; Roulleau et
al., 2015b). Based on unmodified He isotopic ratios, Lan et al. (2007)
proposed that the carbon isotopic variation is the result of a modifica-
tion in the path of gas ascent. Roulleau et al. (2015a) proposed that
the variation of carbon composition over time is the result of variable
amount of sediments versus limestone incorporation in the subduction
zone, and/or variation of crustal contamination from local sediments.
Thus, it is reasonable to argue for a higher magmatic input related to
the modification of the gas ascent path that may generate in turn a de-
crease of local sediments contamination. This hypothesis needs to be
confirmed through further monitoring in the field.
5.3. Origin of He and N in the CCVC fluids: interplay between MORB and
sediments

The potential gas source of the CCVC fluids can be investigated by
using N2/He against δ15N (Fig. 7; Fischer et al., 2002), where the nitro-
gen composition is represented by a mixing line between three
rganic sediments and marine limestone end-members. The solid lines represent mantle-
mixing lines. MORB has δ13C–CO2 = −6.5 ± 2.2‰ and CO2/3He = 2 × 109 (Marty et al.,
r organic sediments are −30 ± 10‰ and 1 × 1013, and 0 ± 2‰ and 1 × 1013 for marine
also reported for comparison (Agusto et al., 2013).



Fig. 8. Plot of Rc/Ra vs. δ15Nc (‰) for the CCVCfluids. Air-corrected δ15N values (δ15Nc) are
calculated from the plot N2/He vs. δ15N, as proposed by Fischer et al. (2002). Rc/Ra
represents the air-corrected R/Ra. The three curves illustrate a mixing between a MORB-
like mantle (variable He isotopic compositions) and subducted sediments (+7‰;
Fischer et al., 2002; Sano et al., 2001). The air-corrected δ15N values can be calculated
using the equation: δ15NC = f × δ15NMORB + (1 − f) δ15NSed where δ15NMORB = −5 ‰,
δ15NSed. = +7‰, and f is the fraction of mantle-derived nitrogen (calculated as: f =
1 − (%sed./100)). Only samples with high Rc/Ra have been plotted that represent the
original magmatic source from CCVC unlike to moderate Rc/Ra samples (CC, AF and PM)
that show fluid-rock interaction in the shallow system.

Fig. 7. Plot of N2/He vs. δ15N, where the nitrogen composition is defined as a mixing line
between three components (Marty and Zimmermann, 1999; Ozima and Podosek, 2002;
Sano et al., 2001): air (0‰; 1.489 × 105), sediments (+7 ± 4‰; 1,05 × 104), and MORB
(−5‰; 150). Data from Agusto et al. (2013) are reported for comparison.
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components (Marty and Zimmermann, 1999; Ozima and Podosek,
2002; Sano et al., 2001): air (δ15N = 0‰; N2/He = 1.489 × 105), sedi-
ments (+7 ± 4‰; 1.05 × 104), and MORB (−5‰; 150).

The mixing curve follows:

δ15Nobs ¼ Air δ15NAir þMorb δ15NMorb þ Sed δ15NSed ð6Þ

1= N2=Heð Þobs ¼ Air= N2=HeAirð Þ þMorb= N2=HeMorbð Þ
þ Sed= N2=HeSedð Þ ð7Þ

Morbþ Sedþ Air ¼ 1 ð8Þ

where obs, Air, Morb, and Sed refer to: the observed value, Air, Morb,
and sediments, respectively. All calculations are presented in Table 2.

The CCVC fluids (from Las Maquinas, Las Maquinitas, Termas de
Copahue, and COP-2) have δ15N values that are mostly higher than air
(1.95‰ to 4.93‰), and a N2/He ratio falling between 1795 and 3822
(Fig. 7), consistent with the published range for arc-related volcanoes
(de Moor et al., 2013a; Fischer et al., 2002; Roulleau et al., 2013,
2015b; Sano et al., 2001). Chancho-co and Anfiteatro gases show
lower δ15N values (−1.46‰ to 2.11‰) and variable N2/He, consistent
with the incorporation of air and/or fluid-rock interaction in shallow
system. This is also supported by their lowest R/Ra ratios.

The addition of sediment-derived nitrogen to the mantle source is
expected to result in higher N2/He ratios and δ15N values. This tendency
is observed for our CCVC samples (Fig. 7). Assuming that nitrogen and
helium are not fractionated by magmatic or hydrothermal processes,
we can estimate the proportion of nitrogen derived from sediments
and a MORB-type mantle (Table 2). Using the percentage of sediments
estimated for each sample we calculate the air-corrected δ15N values
(δ15Nc) based on the following equation:

δ15NC ¼ f � δ15NMORB þ 1− fð Þ δ15NSed: ð9Þ

where δ15NMORB=−5‰, δ15NSed.=+7‰, and f is the fraction of man-
tle-derived nitrogen (calculated as: f = 1 − (%sed. / 100)) (Table 2).

Fig. 8 presents the air-corrected 3He/4He ratios (Rc/Ra) versus the
air-corrected δ15N (δ15Nc) values excluding samples from CC and AF
that appear to not represent the original magmatic source (see previous
section). The binary mixing between MORB and sediments (from the
slab) allows us to determine the pristine isotopic composition of helium
and nitrogen: 7.7Ra and+6‰, respectively. Ourmixingmodels suggest
the involvement of 0.5% to 5% of subducted sediments in the CCVCmag-
matic source (Table 2).

5.4. Sulfur isotopes: predominance of a MORB-type signature

Hydrothermal gases are characterized by the virtual absence of SO2

and the presence of H2S as unique S-bearing gaseous species
(Giggenbach, 1980). Therefore, the isotopic composition of H2S can be
very important for establishing the origin of S.

MORBs have a δ34S of +0.3 ± 0.5‰ (Sakai et al., 1984) with S/3He
ratio of 4.2 ± 1.2 × 107 (Kagoshima et al., 2015). Modern sediments
show a large range of δ34S values, from −50‰ to +21‰ (Stefánsson
et al., 2015 and reference therein; Thode, 1991), while water from
rain and snow lies at +2‰ to +9‰ (Thode, 1991). The δ34S values of
arc lavas have been attributed to the recycling of subducted sulfate
through subduction zones (Giggenbach, 1992; González-Partida et al.,
2005; Matsuda et al., 2005; Stefánsson et al., 2015), while those of
high temperature volcanic gases in global arc systems are due tomixing
of subducted sulfate and sedimentary pyrite (Kagoshima et al., 2015).
Sulfur isotopic fractionation is common in magmatic and hydrothermal
systems (de Moor et al., 2013b; González-Partida et al., 2005; Marini et
al., 2011; Matsuda et al., 2005; Stefánsson et al., 2015) and is controlled
by various parameters such as the sulfur valence state (gas/melt and
vapor/fluid/solid), the crystallization of S-bearing minerals, the
degassing process, and the temperature (Marini et al., 2011).

The sulfur isotope compositions are investigated in the CCVC fluids
(Fig. 9) ranging from −4.86‰ (TC) to +2.77‰ (LM) and an average
of −1.58‰, lighter than those of high temperature volcanic gases
with the average of +4.6‰. As similarly observed for geothermal/
hydrothermal systems in Japan and Mexico (González-Partida et al.,
2005; Matsuda et al., 2005), the CCVC gases have a large range of δ34S
values, suggesting that the sulfur source composition has beenmodified
in the hydrothermal or magmatic system.

Boiling can have significant effects on the sulfur isotopic composi-
tion and S/3He ratio in geothermal system. The isotopic compositions
of sulfur in over 105 samples of pyrite from five deep wells of the Los
Humeros geothermal field, Mexico, were determined by Martinez
Serrano et al. (1996) along with the δ34S values of dissolved sulfide and
sulfate. The δ34S values of pyrite and H2S are similar and vary between



Fig. 9. δ34S of the CCVC fluids compared to other volcanic arc data and the MORB end-member (Giggenbach, 1992; González-Partida et al., 2005; Matsuda et al., 2005; Stefansson et al.,
2015). Modern sediment and Rain-Snow data from Marini et al. (2011) and Thode (1991). Subducted sulfate and Sedimentary pyrite are defined by Kagoshima et al. (2015).
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−4.5 and +4.5‰, around an average of +0.02‰, suggesting that the
provenance of sulfur involves a magmatic source. However, the δ34S
values of pyrite from four wells, with an average of −0.4‰, are slightly
more negative than those from the fifth borehole, with a mean of +2‰.
The largest changes in the isotopic characteristics of pyrite and H2S
were observed at depths where boiling and mixing phenomena occur.
Another study from González-Partida et al. (2005) reported the isotopic
compositions of hydrothermal pyrite in the Los Azufres geothermal
field, Mexico. Two different groups were identified: (1) the pyrite sam-
ples coming from deep zones, where boiling does not occur, with δ34S
values of −1.6 to −3.0‰; and (2) the pyrites sampled from steam-
dominated at shallow levels, with δ34S values of−4 to−4.8‰. The aver-
age δ34S value of pyrite,−2.5‰, is similar to that of H2S,−2.0‰. The au-
thors suggested that: (1) the initial isotopic value for sulfur in the
geothermal reservoir, −2.3‰, implies a magmatic source; and (2) the
values strongly depleted in 34S observed in pyrites from shallow levels
are produced by fractionation during boiling of hydrothermal fluids.

Considering the large range of δ34S values observed in Copahue geo-
thermal fluids (−4.86‰ to +2.77‰) and the conclusions of these two
previous studies, we could argue for the sulfur fractionation by boiling
process in the geothermal reservoir from Copahue. Another argument
for this conclusion is the particular large change in sulfur composition
from vent to vent that suggests that the effects of shallow processes on
the δ34S value of H2S are important. In this condition, it is difficult to ac-
cess the magmatic composition of Copahue geothermal fluids. Previous
authors (Agusto et al., 2013; Varekamp et al., 2009) have been suggested
that the well COP-2 has a composition representative of the magmatic-
hydrothermal system. In this way, the sulfur composition of Copahue
magmatic system will be −2.38‰, however, this sample seems to be
also affected by part of boiling separation process as it was showed
with elemental noble gas previously. In the future, the δ34S value of
total sulfur could be coupled together with S/3He ratio to provide anoth-
er information as it was proposed by Kagoshima et al. (2015).

5.5. Isotopic composition of the CCVC fluids versus tectonic features

In the Andean SVZ, geothermal activity occurs in close spatial rela-
tionships with active volcanism along the Cordillera, which is primarily
controlled by the ~1000 km long, NNE-trending Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault
Zone (LOFZ), an intra-arc dextral strike-slip fault system associated
with second-order anisotropy of overall NE-SW (extensional) and NW-
SE (compressional) orientation (Fig. 1) (Cembrano et al., 1992, 1996,
2000; Cembrano and Lara, 2009). Rosenau et al. (2006) proposed that
theparticular location of CCVC is the result of theNE-striking extensional
and transtensional faults that form an accommodation zone arrange-
ment with a horse tail-like geometry; in brittle terminations, the
displacement is distributed through several branching splay faults.
These small faults, curved away from the strike of the main fault, form
an open imbricate fan. These structures, due to their high permeability,
promote the formation of vertical fluid pathways (Rowland and
Simmons, 2012) in favor of geothermal and hydrothermal system
appearance.

Fig. 10 illustrates the fluid circulation and thewater-rock interaction
observed in the geothermal system of CCVC. The 3He/4He (7.7Ra), δ15Nc
(+6‰), and δ13C (−6.5‰) for Las Maquinas, Las Maquinitas, Cabañita,
and Termas Copahue are the most primitive values measured in the
Chilean Andes (Hilton et al., 1993; Ray et al., 2009; Tardani et al.,
2016), and are in the range of those measured in subduction zones
(Hilton et al., 2002). These geothermal areas are directly associated
with a NE fault network (Chiodini et al., 2015; Roulleau et al., 2016) de-
fined as a group of new faults associated with the volcanic activity of
Copahue volcano (JICA, 1992). These NE faults are directly connected
to a high vapor zone located at a depth of ~200 m, which represents a
preferential area for hydrothermal fluid ascent (Roulleau et al., 2016).

The moderate Rc/Ra (5.4Ra) and δ15Nc (+1.9‰) for Anfiteatro, as-
sociated with a low δD-H2O and δ18O-H2O, clearly indicate that the
magmatic sourcewas diluted by addition of radiogenic He frommeteor-
ic water and local organic sediments (water-rock interaction). The dilu-
tion ofmagmatic fluids is favored by preferential infiltration ofmeteoric
water through the low permeability of WNW faults (JICA, 1992). The
meteoric water goes through the shallow depth of these faults down
to the water table where there are formed ponds (Roulleau et al.,
2015a, 2016). A small contribution of such fluids circulates from the
NE fault that connects the high vapor zone to Anfiteatro. This contribu-
tion is weak because Anfiteatro is located outside the high vapor zone at
the NW limit (Roulleau et al., 2016; Chiodini et al., 2015).

Pucon Mahuida and Chancho-co are located on the southern and
northern flanks of Copahue volcano, respectively. They are direct man-
ifestations of the magmatic-hydrothermal system of the volcano
(Agusto et al., 2013; Panarello, 2002).

Fluids from Pucon Mahuida have high Rc/Ra (~6.4Ra), low δ13C-CO2

(−11.1‰), and high δ15Nc (~4.2‰), consistent with a mixing between
volcanic fluids (magmatic-hydrothermal) and local organic sediments.
This is consistent with the inferred NE fault network that has been re-
ported by Rojas Vera et al. (2009).

The Chancho-co fluids are characterized bymoderate Rc/Ra (4.18Ra
to 5.19Ra) and low δ15Nc (~−1.1‰), δ13C-CO2 (~−9.0‰), δD-H2O, and
δ18O-H2O. They also have high H2S (Stotal as H2S only) and H2, along
with low CO2 contents (Table 1). All these geochemical features suggest
important dilution of the magmatic source by meteoric water and con-
tamination by local organic sediments during water-rock interaction.
This is consistent with the location of Chancho-co along a major



Fig. 10. Schematic model of fluid circulation from the geothermal system of CCVC. This model was performed using the compilation of data from Agusto et al. (2013), Velez et al. (2011),
Roulleau et al. (2016), Rojas Vera et al. (2009), JICA (1992) and data from this study. This model suggests the direct ascent of the geothermal fluids at TC-LV, LMM and LM through the NE
faults that are characterized by a high permeability. This is illustrated by highR/Ra observed in these areas. CC and AF, at thewest limit of the geothermal reservoir, are located alongWNW
faults that are a preferential channel for water down flow and consequently water-rock-fluid interaction at shallow depth. This is illustrated by low to moderate R/Ra in these two areas.
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WNW fault considered inefficient for hydrothermal fluid ascent but ef-
ficient for meteoric water infiltration (Roulleau et al., 2015a, 2016). H2S
is directly linked to the volcanic activity; it is commonly observed in vol-
canic and geothermal areas. However, the high H2S contents of
Chancho-co samples cannot be only related to its volcanic origin. H2S
is also formed by the decomposition of organic material by bacteria.
This process is inferred to be part of the H2S source for the Chancho-
co fluids and should be verified by Stotal/3He in the future.

In summary, we provide insights here that the CCVC structures con-
trol the geochemical and isotopic features of the fluids and hence, the
whole geothermal system. Of particular importance are the NE faults
that are thought to be direct pathways for fluid circulation from the
magmatic source up to the surface.

6. Conclusions

Wemeasured noble gas (He, Ne, Ar, Kr, and Xe) and stable (δD, δ13C,
δ15N, δ18O, and δ34S) isotopes in several geothermal and hydrothermal
samples from the CCVC. The goal of this work was to provide insights
into thefluid circulation and evolution of this hydrothermal/geothermal
system as controlled by the activity of Copahue volcano and the local
structures. With the exception of Anfiteatro (up to 5.39Ra), the north-
eastern geothermal fields, composed of Las Maquinas, Las Maquinitas,
Termas de Copahue, andCabañita, provide the highest Rc/Ra in the stud-
ied area and in the entire SVZ (up to 7.86Ra in 2015). The hydrothermal
activity observed at Pucon Mahuida (southern flank of Copahue volca-
no) and Chancho-co (northern flank of the volcano) exhibits moderate
to low 3He/4He (up to 6.59Ra and up to 5.19Ra, respectively). The high
elemental ratios of Xe and Kr observed for most CCVC gas samples are
explained by elemental fractionation during boiling and steam separa-
tion at hydrothermal temperatures (250–300 °C). Rayleigh distillation
curves simulate the CCVC fluid evolution, considering an initial ASGW
of 250 °C and a temperature of 300 °C followed by boiling and steam
separation at lower temperature, from 200 °C to 150 °C. The low
3He/4He ratios are largely explained by meteoric water and air contam-
ination, which follow the boiling-steam separation event. The hydrogen
and oxygen isotopes present an increase frommeteoric water to andes-
itic water signature between 2014 and 2015. This evolution is also asso-
ciated with an increase of δ13C values and Stotal, HCl, and He contents,
along with a decrease of CO2/3He inferred to be the result of a change
in thepath of gas uprising, in turn inducinghighermagmatic-hydrother-
mal contribution in the fluid signature. The composition of themagmat-
ic source of the CCVC fluids is: 3He/4He = 7.7Ra, δ15N = +6‰, and
δ13C=−6.5‰. Mixingmodels between air-corrected He and N suggest
the involvement of 0.5% to 5% of subducted sediments in the CCVCmag-
matic source. The magmatic sulfur isotopic composition is estimated at
−2.38‰ (from COP-2), but most samples show elemental fractionation
due to boiling and steam separation. The geochemical and isotopic fea-
tures of the CCVC fluids illustrate the particular structural setting ob-
served in this volcanic and geothermal area. NE faults promote the
ascent of hydrothermal fluids in the geothermal area whereas WNW
faults serve as preferential channels for meteoric water infiltration.
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Table A1
Ne, Kr, Ar and Xe isotopic ratios.

Sample Field zone Type 20Ne/22Ne +/-

Air 9.8
COP-CC-FI - 14 Chanco-co Fumarole 9.5786 0.0170
COP-AF-FI - 14 Anfiteatro Fumarole 9.8716 0.0228
COP-CB-FI- 14 Cabañita Fumarole 9.9016 0.0221
COP-LM-FI-15 Las Maquiñas Fumarole 9.5427 0.0243
COP-CB-FI -15 Cabañita Fumarole 9.9256 0.0241
COP-AF-FI -15 Anfiteatro Fumarole 9.7683 0.0183
COP-LMM-BG-15 Las Maquiñitas Bubbling gas 9.7769 0.0037
COP-2-GW-1 5 COP-2 Well 10.2231 0.0133
COP-TC-BG-1 5 Termas Copahue Bubbling gas 9.7680 0.0169
COP-PM-15 Pucon Mahuida Bubbling gas 9.8444 0.0037
COP-CC2-FI- 15 Chanco-co Fumarole 9.8618 0.0095

Table A1
Ne, Kr, Ar and Xe isotopic ratios.

+/- 86Kr/84Kr +/- 128Xe/130Xe +/- 129Xe/1

0.30524 0.4715 6.496
0.0002 0.3033 0.0002 0.4784 0.0121 6.520
0.0003 0.3049 0.0004 0.4622 0.0100 6.504
0.0001 0.3052 0.0002 0.4882 0.0110 6.489
0.0016 0.3064 0.0015 0.5928 0.0305 6.294
0.0006 0.3065 0.0009 0.4857 0.0180 6.499
0.0009 0.3046 0.0013 0.4993 0.0119 6.507
0.0004 0.3049 0.0005 0.4394 0.0091 6.495
0.0004 0.3050 0.0006 0.4655 0.0139 6.520
0.0004 0.3055 0.0007 0.4768 0.0120 6.485
0.0004 0.3055 0.0007 0.4522 0.0101 6.510
0.0003 0.3052 0.0004 0.5454 0.0174 6.523

Table A1 (continued)

Appendix A
21Ne/22Ne +/- 38Ar/36Ar +/- 40Ar/36Ar +/- 80Kr/84Kr +/- 82Kr/84Kr +/- 83Kr/84Kr

0.029 0.188 295.5 0.039599 0.20217 0.20136
0.0285 0.0001 0.1879 0.0002 294.7 0.1 0.0620 0.0002 0.2001 0.0002 0.1992
0.0292 0.0001 0.1881 0.0002 300.4 0.1 0.0369 0.0001 0.2026 0.0003 0.2015
0.0292 0.0001 0.1882 0.0003 301.1 0.2 0.0371 0.0001 0.2026 0.0001 0.2018
0.0269 0.0017 0.1850 0.0142 391.6 6.5 0.0360 0.0010 0.2022 0.0013 0.2021
0.0295 0.0007 0.1858 0.0018 371.2 0.8 0.0359 0.0002 0.2036 0.0006 0.2027
0.0290 0.0001 0.1882 0.0001 302.0 0.1 0.0368 0.0002 0.2022 0.0009 0.2014
0.0290 0.0000 0.1880 0.0001 298.1 0.1 0.0400 0.0001 0.2018 0.0004 0.2012
0.0299 0.0005 0.1850 0.0022 316.5 0.8 0.0359 0.0001 0.2032 0.0004 0.2023
0.0290 0.0001 0.1880 0.0002 300.0 0.1 0.0394 0.0001 0.2029 0.0005 0.2013
0.0289 0.0001 0.1881 0.0003 299.1 0.1 0.0360 0.0001 0.2027 0.0004 0.2016
0.0292 0.0000 0.1881 0.0002 295.4 0.1 0.0408 0.0001 0.2027 0.0003 0.2015

30Xe +/- 131Xe/130Xe +/- 132Xe/130Xe +/- 134Xe/130Xe +/- 136Xe/130Xe +/-

5.213 6.607 2.563 2.176
0.020 5.218 0.015 6.610 0.020 2.566 0.01 2.177 0.007
0.027 5.217 0.022 6.606 0.029 2.556 0.01 2.172 0.010
0.021 5.207 0.016 6.576 0.021 2.558 0.01 2.173 0.007
0.091 5.066 0.074 6.439 0.092 2.466 0.04 2.117 0.036
0.032 5.212 0.026 6.628 0.035 2.557 0.01 2.176 0.012
0.030 5.218 0.024 6.614 0.031 2.559 0.01 2.175 0.011
0.022 5.227 0.018 6.614 0.024 2.563 0.01 2.175 0.008
0.031 5.241 0.025 6.617 0.032 2.554 0.01 2.163 0.010
0.023 5.203 0.018 6.608 0.024 2.553 0.01 2.168 0.008
0.027 5.221 0.022 6.637 0.029 2.572 0.01 2.180 0.010
0.023 5.235 0.018 6.621 0.025 2.565 0.01 2.171 0.008
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